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LEADER VAS MNlUe 
III IDE LEMBERfi SECTOR

Warsaw. Sept. t.—The BotiheTlkl 
army uf aeneml >Budeooy, nuiwi 
valry leader was annihilated during 
operation In L«mber« sector which 
began August 29 and ended Septem
ber 1 says todays i'ollsh states 
Isolated detachments of Budenny 
forces eacaped. Ueneral Bndenny’s 
mounted- men had heec endeaTorlni

iween Ludlln and Urmberg but 
oui/lanked and attacked from the 
cast . the communlaatlon states. An 
engagement resulted In the defeat of 
^ Vbe°R”* entire front
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WILL SfPORT 
NIIIERSINEfEIIT 

OPASTRIKE

retreat In disorder i 
In close puraul 
lost heavily In

march upon 
mpleled 

against Seamoa

the Poles 
Bolshevlkl 

^Jn killed and wounded

enci^rng Tr'^ “hou^Tnd‘s “l‘‘prb!on*enclrciinff move-l«*rf. sixteen guns - *
Idwsy be- .................

grand POST MEETS
here on FRIDAY

The Grand Post of .Vatlve Sons wlU 
meet In Nanaimo tomorrow, with de
legates In attendance from Victoria. 
Vancouver. Ladner. New Weetmln-

The meeting will be held In 
BasUOT. and la the evening the vis
iting delegates will be enterialned to 
a concert, supper and dance In the 
Joresters- Hall, commencing at 8 
O clock at which all Native Bona and 
•Native Danghtera are expected 
In attendance. Native Danghtc 
tending ve reauested to bring light

-1 entitles of material.

PROCEEDlNIiSOF 
Ti PRESBYTERY 

IN YirTDBU
SOYIET FORCES 

AffiREnRING 
MLEIERG

Cannot FlU aapa It 
s Kev. I

.MgliCa MeeUii«.
Victoria, Sept. 2—A special 

Sion of the Presbytery of Victoria, 
with the Moderator, Rev. Dr. Uns- 
worth. of Nanaimo. In the chair, 
held last night, when a large congro 
gallon tilled St. Andrew’s church 
during the presentation of a number 
of vital subjects.

That four hundred mlnUters 
lost dIrecGy and Indirectly *to 
Presbyterian Church through 
years of war was the statemen. 
the Rev. Dr. W.B. Smith. Principal 
of , Westmintser Hall. Vancouver 
The theological stndenu were 
mong the first to enlist, and n ^ 
never to return. The toss of three 
or tour years of training for their 
work that tbs- others snffered 
resulted In the appearance of fur
ther gaps In the ranks of ordained 
ministers. The wastage la an ordi
nary year, apart altogether from the

l,ondon. Sept. 2.—RussUn Bovlei 
forces endeavoring to surround Lem
berg have retired to the eastflrrd 
under Pollsir pressure, says a BiVlet 
official statement of Wednesday re
ceived today by wireless. Some suc
cess tor Soviet troops U reported 
trie fighting front.

forty men. whom ministerial bud- 
dens Illness or financial worry Torce 
to return to secular life. These gaps 
while the number of churches and 
the extent of their work was ever on 
the Increase, stated Principal Smith 
are not being filled as they should.

That the heme Is the unit of so 
clety and thence flow the greatest 
Influences of life, was the theme of 
Rev. Alexander Baler, of Vancou'
The duty of the mother la that of 
the teacher, and It U not enough 
merely to pray and read the Scrip
tures. but the Word of God most bo 
Instilled In the head and heart of 
the thlld. The evil of the world 
ft caused by Ignorance of the World 
of God. Lawbreaker) begain 
career In the home of their child
hood. On the other hand, the spirit 
of obedience that U put hi the boy
ish mind remains with him through
out life. The responsibility, said Mr. 
Baler. Is with the parents and cannot 
•e passed on to Sunday schooU and 
Imllar Institutions.

LOCAIj MUSIC LOVERS
ENJOYED RARE TREAT

night

thoroughly pleasing "re^l’t^s eVer 
given In .Nanaimo when .Miss Marlon 
Kvelyn Cox and Doris Proudfit ap
peared In the local Opera House 
der the auspices of ibe Geo. 
Fletcher Music Company of this .
‘ I whom music lovers of .Nanaimo 

e Indebted for the treat afforded. 
When Mr. F. J. Bird In his intro

ductory remarks stated that Miss 
Cox would sing In unison with her 
RE-CREATED voice and that the 

•BodleBce wo«M nee be-able to AaU 
the difference between RE-CREAT
ED and living voice, many persons 
were skeptical. Attempt to match 
that beautiful voice with a device of 
mere wood and metal seemed utter
ly Impossible, but the skeptics were 
soon convinced lor. in Mias Cox’s 
Initial number on the program, her 
Ups ceased to move, but her song 
went on. To the mystified audience 
It slowly became apparent that Miss 
Cox was no longer singing, though 
her voice came forth as clear and 
sweet as before. Again, she sang, 
but only by the moUon of her Ups 
did the audience know that It was 
the living .Miss Cox. It seemed as 
If there were two artists on the stage 
—two singers— but only one voice. 
’The tunas emanating from the .New 
Edison were Identical with those of 
the living artist, and It was impossl- 
Me to detect an; difference. The in
strument produ^ not an echo oi 
copy, but the rdal lhlng\-.Mlss Cox’s 
voice. untalnte<Klp|W^echanltal

ROYAL AIR FORCE 
QDARTERS RAIDED 

BYSIIMNERS
•i«»M.>|a|«niuaioa Regardlag Og- 
eralloa of 1 T ~ --fikFomw 
la Ireland Takes Away By Rolden
I^ndon. Sept. 2.—A Sinn Fein 

raiding party Invaded Royal Air 
toroe at Baldoyle near Dnblln. Sat
urday night and carried of a large 
number of secret mliliary documents 
including army code and cipher used 
at the present lime according to the 
Uaily Mali. I, i, declared the r.W
,T.“ ‘i’.*. ““•* “V”* •"'> ‘“Portant Hat nu been attempted In Ireland 
since the present unrest In that coun- 
ry began Among the papers stolen 

l» Is asld. were orders relating to 
Joint operation of army, navy air 
force and Royal Irlrit constabulary 
scheme of defence plans, detslls foi 
lighting airdrome, and propoaals for 
new developments of the Royal ,lr 
force In Ireland. Rerolvera ammu-

I.\ MEMORIAM. 
la loving remc.-nbrance of our dear ‘ 
n Robert, who was killed In action ' 

yi, en Artois. France. Sept. 2. 
1918. aged 19 years, a me>"»>—

The 19th Field Ambulance.
Friends may forget him, bis raotber 

- wiu never. _
He wlH live in my bean till life’s 

•Journey is done;
Lord, teach me to live that, when life 

Is ended.
I'll be met et the gates by my dear 

hero. SOD.
A. HONETMAN.

London Sopt. 2— The Evening 
Newe asaerts that the Triple Alli
ance of Ijdmr Day /allway 
transport workers and mlneri 
not adopt medi.ilon measures be- 

1 the miners and the govern- 
. On the contrary, the newspa- 

port workers have pledged them- 
per says, tbe rallwsymM and trans- 
Mlve. to -full and actl^ support of 
the miners should a strike be decided 
upon at tomorrow’s conference.

MacSWINKY HOLDING OCT

larndoB. Htpo. a— Lord May . 
or Tereww McHwlncy of Cork 
waa retwfted to be very mnrh 
weaker this morning, but des
pite rapid falling, irtlll very 
bright. A sudden weaknro, 
veloperf during
this was wmewhat oltoot by two 
hours of riltnl sleeep.

PAVEMENT DANCE NETTED
SUM FOR MEMORIAL

His Worship Mayor Bi 
posited the sum of 1128, 
Royar Bank of Canada 
not proceeds 
dsn

lusby has de- 
i.6U with tbe 
s being tbe

DEMPSEY AND CHALLENGER 
ARE READY FOR THE GONG

Benton Harbor. Sept. t.—J 
Dempsey worlds heavy weight ehamp- 
lon and Billy MUke. challenger for 
the title, today entered their final 
three days of tralnlag In preparal- 
■ ’or tbe 10 ronnd heavy weight 

iplonship contest here next Mon
day aftenioon.

afternoon. MUke .Ik> will sUrta":;
REJECTED REQIO 

TO BREAK BONDS 
OFFEACE'TREAn

f«-i™n I-Mrrtgn MInMer Told Re*- 
rhMsg fommlttee BoUhevlU Rr- 

-.q^ed Germany To Join R< 
Uestem Powetn.

The teachers of the local pul 
schools wish to thank those who 
tended the recital last night under 
the suspires of the Geo. A. Fletcher 
Music Co., for tbe handsome « 
tioon of 8102.25 In aid of the school 
gymnasium fund.

EDMI-NDH—KNOWLES.
>t tbe M’allsce Street psrsoni 
7 o’clock last e

Reertpu over expenJlTui^^.j

tdrkSId’
AiNISTERTO 

Jffi YATICAA

Berllng. Sept. 2.—Mr. Waller 
Simons. Foreign Minister, addressing 
Ihe Relchsug Foreign Affairs Com- 
iiiUtee today, declared he had been 
urged to collaborate with Russian 
Bolshevlkl agslnst western powers as 
means of breaking the bonds Imposed 
by tbe Trealy of Versailles 
mature reflection be had rejected 

«. "If I bad followed these 
exportations” said the Minister ’Ger
many would Immediately have be- 
------ .... iheater of war. Further-

NOTICES SENT OUT CALLING 
FORASTRIKEfBRITIimmmmmm

London. Sept. 2.—Birtke aotlen known tMs____ _ „ „
ualllng for a walkout of m.mb... SSTai ro a^SSSJn^ 

dl8op-tonn.rotember 2Sth will be sent o

Fc^erstlon this morning. Tho exe- of gategatas. ^ eontoronm
cutlve eommiltM of the transport 'The Mto( haa boon--------- --- .a..
workws union and railways nitfoa evea If strCke noMean 
Who have been holding toint ...Mon. oat. a Mw^rofToS^v^^

dUposhlon t from day to day nndar
e rulw of the FMoratl

DEAFTOAFimS 
ONBEBAIIOF 

CORKSLORDNAYOR

BoUlievUm mllight., be expected to br- 
vottld have fallen with

Chief Beevexa^for faefami Deetax* 
no Merry Wan Shown the Ktghty 
PoHcenm. Mmstos^t to 1^222 

London. Sopt. 2—AppoaU on bo- 
half of '^eo MaeSwtoey. Lord 
Mayor of Cork, who Is la a critical 
condition at Brixton prUon. m 
result of hU hunger strike to pro- 
test against hU arrent. will not be 
rtroKBM by the Britlah Oovern- 
ment. Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief 
aocretary for Irelaad. strongly Intl-

^n-s^ni-rthrL^d'o-^j^^^T::
cerne. Sir Hamar also Indicated the
tonmms«s.onŝ s ______________. .

w«lern power, against RossU 
pw^le'eo'ui^'**'™^ “ *<insl!r im-

Se>tUhi«t«.t.t]M
StAmg EmgSdt Priitei

SEIRL!

Irom a Hr#, which

It, IrUh policy, -ffone of tbe mere. 
Which some seek to Invoke for the 
Lord Mayor said the chief secretory.

Mr. H. L. Good, local coHector of 
customs, has been advised from Ot
tawa that after midnight Ang. 21st. 
licenses are not required for tbe Im- 
poriatlon or exportation of wheat, 
wheat flour or wheat prodneu.

that unless alt Manchester and L 
pool members return to work in t 
weeks Mtlce will be given to

with Chr

lain AT BEST, 
eral of the late James 
place yesterday afternoon 
family realdenco, Lady- 

Interment in tbe Ladytailth 
Rev. Mr. Reid conducting 

The pallbearers were

There waa a targe contingent 
Granby friends and acquaintances 
present during the last sod rites.

sting Miss Cox was Miss Doris 
'It, a young violinist worthy 

of the highest praise, and la her per-

THE HOUSE 

PROBLEM
. Qui be lolyed by coonilting 
.our HOME SPEOAUST, Mr. 
Martinddle. hu just re
turned from Im vaegbon and 
M now at your service.

CONSULT HIM AT ONCE

LLPLANTILTD.

been heard In Nanaimo, especli 
was this so of her rendition of 
well known Dvorak ’’Humoresi.
In which tbe seemed to excel herself 

thorongblr charmed her andl-

by any
metallic ring.

Possibly the ________ . .
her on the progrZtn was that 
which Miss Cox sang a duet with 
herself, or rather sang a connier 
lody against that which the iuatru. 
meat was re-prodnclng. In this 
ber Mias Cox endeared herself 
who were privileged to hear her and 
they showed their appreciation In no 
incortaln manner.

Mr. Vance united In marriage ™ 
ward Edmunds and Gladys Knowles, 
both well known young people 
Nanaimo. Mias Lilian Beltner.

. This Is
Islam.

itendom. The stop Is 
lug taken on tbe Sultan’s Initiative 
as a marlf of gratitude for the Pope’s 

Turkishncial and other

Brechin, acted as bridesmaid, whUa 
Mr. Lance Marshall enacted the part 
of groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- **« received, 
munds will take up their reali 
In tbe city.

irlng
the mlnlateer It se 

Rome the Vatican will be akkod If he

I-ondon. Strike tocticly admit 
He, withdraw their labor not be
cause Ihe masters failed to keep faith 
hut because their own executive fi 
.d to convey the masters offer 
them.

OX .M.\CKKXZIR KING 
TO START WEHTRim

TOl-R AT VKTORU 
Ottawa. Sept. 1.—Hon. W.L. mIo- 

kcnxle King, who has returned to tbe 
city atter addressing meetlnga In dif
ferent parts of Ontario, has c 
pleted his Itat of engagements In tbe 
East. Mr. King. Is it present la 

ty and win likely remain ber- 
ibont the middle of September, 

when he leaves for Denver, and from 
•.here will go to Victoria BjCi. 
open a six weeks’ tour of the West-

____
solicitor and notary publh 
had hU office In 
hu movwl to Room 10 Brumptou 
Bik., and all eltaau wfli find him 
there to the future.

W. Lewis

^ oa (ha
1^ floor Of the •fuastoll block, 
Dunsmulr sad OraavUle torcato,* wriy 
tkl. moratog. drove tomsmTio tim 

'11*!'.^““'“ e>olU>MI. whOe

• public, who hu 
to toe McKlnoell Blk. 
0 Room 10

MIm CaldwoL aud Mrs 
returned lut algbt from _ 
week’s visit to the Sound cities.

Mr. W. L. Dunn, telegraph 
expreu agent, aecompsnled by Mrs. 
Dnnn. left on this afternoon’s boat 
for tbe prairies on a three weeks’

w*u“ve"i^“Y“* 
hta farm to BaakatchewM.™'

The Nanaimo District meeting 
the Mbtbodlst Church, held a seulon 
■- the Wailace Street Church here 

■ afternoon. Represei 
Albernl. Cumbei^and 
points SB far south u D 
present. Among these were Dr. 1

DISCOUNT ON CANADIAN 
DOIIAR HAS DROPPED 

TO EIGHT AND A HALF

White, Superintendent of Missions of 
n. C.. who represented the mtnlon- 
sry work of the province. Mr. W. 
Vance presided at tbe meeUng.

ARB Bl’SV HARVBSn.NG 
Winnipeg. Sept. 2.—Grain fields 

ironghent Woatent Canada presant 
ooiitinnous scene of harvesting aot- 

Ivlties aocordlng to tbe crop report

Baafcat Ptcade SuKlay. Bert. 
nK^to^BnalWitoaa’a River and

SUM Retww;
Bee your own Island flrat. 

with oar new White Ctar. Pic
nics nad Pmrttoi catered frfr.

NANAHO ARTOMOBIIE ASSOOATiON
Mto <i A> AwiMn in Ihe Bo»d
■»MT.SrT.24nlswarw
. el nualiei, iWmeUd in aHat.

DDLESEXARE 
COUNTY CHAHPIONS

-New fork. Sept. 2. —.Marked Im- 
ovement wu shown In the Csnad- 
1 exc.’isnge tbix morning, 
unt rate on the Canadian dollars, 
■ni down to eight and , .
at. Officials at the local agencies 

of .the Canadian. Banks. j*ld jhey 
could not MCI Ibe any reason for the: 
drop, they refused to ( 
ports published here that a large a- 

of gold Is to be shipped from 
Ottaws to .New York. Sterling 
change wu heavy, demand being

Mr. Ray Colclougb. tbe Victoria 
rescent hardware merchant, hu 
la windows decorated In a manner 

which appeaJi strongly to sportsmen. 
Surrounding a display of guns and 

Ray hu a number of 
trophies Including tbe 

heads of doer, mounted 
per ■n<l b«ar skins.

The death occurred to Ladysmith, 
uesday. of Alfred Mathewion. agnd 

84 yurs. the rematoa being ohlpped 
to Vancouver this aorntog by Mr 
D. J. Jenkins for toternuuL

Dr. T. J. MePhee left today on a 
ro weeks, holiday to Sound elUes 

and Portland.

PRINOK LEFT HONOLTU.’
.Honolulu. Bept. 2.—Bearing the 

Prince of Wales the British cruiser 
Renown cleared from here lut night 
for Panama.

The fire wu dlaoeverd afeout 12 88 
the wiure of tbe house alar, 

aystom made the aronatog of tbe ten- 
«t. difficult AecoiS^to 
offlclaU none of the otanua would 

rhl, may have hem. aiirib-
» the tact that the Hre to

^riuii^rrrji^rtod'nr.
^s to Whic?*tb^2Lr2^i!l^- 
■W. atao may have been the
eauae of the failure of the llghUag 
■yatem, which left aultm and 
urkneu.

f’rom the eleotrteaJ cabinet the 
nmi thi
born fight.

There are about tp tenants to tha 
building, and rapidly bid th! 
smoko filled tbe halls that they had

‘^n-rm^tbl
pollct and lire de|>aiime&U a»d Hie 
crew of the fire patrol, under OUef 
Idster. did dommeadkhta 
arousing the tenants and aeeiag that 
they got ufely to tbe streoto T» 
smoke ponrig from the upper wto- 
dows of the buUdtag caueed a targe 
crowd to gather, which wu LoSZ 
'■y fbe police under InapeCtor Crnir*

• NOncK
Daring my absence trem the dtp 

for two weeks Dm. Dryadale. M-fuh 
tyre and Bmmersoa will attend to 

P"«^^y office being ctoaed

dr. T. j. MePHBS.

bear skins, the king pin of
trophies being the hide with__

head attached of a monster grlixly 
hear ktttad to thUTiorth by Mr. J. 
H. Shepherd of this city.

London. Sept, 2—Though the com 
peUtlon hu not yet quite cloeed. no- 
’.htog can now effoct the

wu settled by tha mstchu fInUbad

Three leading counties were en 
gaged. Middlesex and Surrey fight
ing their momentous battle at Lord’s 
and Lancashire dealing with Worcee- 
lerahlre at Mancbc 

There wu fever

then
be deprived of the 
They, however, won by 5(,nina. Bad 
they lost. Lancaoblre who mw stand 
second, would have been ckamplou. 

-farser, the Mlddtaaux eaptola.
DOW retired fi flr«

cket.
Yorkahlre defuted Hunpehtre by 

................................. The,

of the awaon. and SntcBffe nude 
m. Torkkhtre’a victory wu by an 

. and 225 rnno. 
eutentolre wu defeated 
seterriRn 124 and 189, by nine

a ta a low seortig ipi 
HTpat by four wf^ata 
atanktaa wu ddMHT-Vr 
tar who. a. SeK taodn 128.

GERMANY MUST MAKE 
REPARATION FOR AHACK 

ON FRENCH CONSUUTE
Parla. Sept. 2— France will 

accept the credentials of tbe German 
ambasudor until she hu received 
repsrstlon for the recent attack by 
s German mob on the French con- 
snlsto at Breslau, uya tbe Journal.

SEYNY NOWIN 
mNDSOFFOLE!;

Paris. Sept. 2— The Polu have 
occupied Bern, to LItbunta. 
of SnwBlkl for strategic reoaona. the 
Foreign Office

Mr. A. Dunbar bu been appoli 
ame warden to the Cowlcban

NOREFACTORIES 
SEIZED IN ITALY 

BTWORKHi

puehk.\tatiox M-ADE BT
IXK'AL A.MBI L.A.NCE 01^88 

On Sunday last Mr. J. W. Jemson, 
who hu recently severed hie connec
tions with the Csnsdian Western 
^el Co., to assume the dutlu as 
General Manager of the LantzvUle 

wu the recipient

lance Clou of the Canadian Western 
fuel Co. Mr. Jemson bad .served 
five years with tbe local company u

n on behalf of the

striking metal workers W concert 
with metal strike s at Milan and Tur- 

where a number of fnctorles had 
/by workers

lya a Romn despatch.

scornHH LBAGITE GAMES. 
Qlaagow, Sopt. 2— Scottlali Lea-

M foUowt:
CaMin 1. Morton 1. 
Ctydabank 2. Kllmarnpck 2 
Htanrutani 2, Alrdrta .0-.. . 
HotbnrwMI 9. Rangers 2. 
QUHi’s Park I. Ayr 0,

tog lamp and n Brunton pocket tran- 
wllh tha following toscrlpiion; 
seemed by the members of tb< 

Canndian Wutern Fuel Company’n 
First Aid end Mine Rescue Associa- 

J. W. Jemaon, u a mark of 
appreciation of aervlcet u Honormry 
Secreury of the nbove Auoclatlon. 
Presented 
1920.’*

son, to reply to the pru- 
mnde.

at Nanaimo, August,

ech of thanks and i
very- suitable

The Sunday boat service between 
VpneouTer and Nanaimo provided by 

tbe as. Prlnceu fatricTa wUl Be dU-

NOTICE USED
Aa

PEACHES CARS
loU by us at $2.50 per crate 
will be delivered. Aiiy or

1918 Chevrolet Tauriig Car. 
newly overhauled and

ders taken from date wiU be painted  ........ $750.N

at 1920 Model Overland Tour-

$3.00per Crate ing Car, driven only 2000 
mile. .............$120Mi

and contingent on delivery Ford l-Tou Truck, all new
toil*. tire*................. ISH.00

NANAIMO MEATA Weeks Motors
PRODUCE CO. LTD. Llmltld



SENDING MONEY 
•ABROAD

^ ^ W n yon wish to tend money abroad, pujw 
chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is the safest method and the 
ooatis small ShonldAhe mon^ berequired 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter by cable.

THE CANADIAN BANK
. OF COMMERCE 

: : fl»
NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. Bird, Manager.

Ihaains fate Pres
The IVMufaM ma Pr«i Priattag « 

• c. B.

be tbanked br many ot the wl____
In aU braachea of Indoalry who 
would be thrown out of work by the 
ttoppage ot the mlnea. In antlclpa- 
Uon of oppoittlon In the ranks of la
bor Smlllle warns trades union lead 
era that their mediation wonl<

Thmsday. &gu 2nd. 1920.

SBBBBBff THKEATHNBD STRIKB

tV'Idi the mlaeta' strike threaUned 
‘ - wWb anarchy setelnR headway in Ire 

land, and Europe unaetUed orer the 
Poilsh-Russlani war. oondltlons can 
« he staaaant la the United Klni- 

•dom. Bat the Old Country sUll 
mawes. along, galnlns back Its aoeo- 
oerie etmsth and Its premier place 
In tbc worid trade la spite ot labor 
aod naMonsIlat etmssleB and stnpen 
doua empire burdens. 1 will weather 
the Ihiwateaed storm of the Ubor di
rect acUonists without a doubt, 
atrang la the power of Ue labor or- 
pmlaatlon. which Robert Smlllte. 
thn direct acUon adrocate. leads with

OMBBibiy the mlMra hare been 
^mOat an the gaattlooa of striking 
far higher wages, and the total. 
Sn^ay showed S77.41* In taror 
astd IIT.SIS oppi>aed. but It » 
pidated out that the principle Inrolr- 
ed la more tar-raechlag than a wage 
dlapala. BaUUIe has an altarior aim. 
the Toronto Globe obserres in thU

••He seeks by nnceaalng preaBure 
fa eoapel the goremraeat fa accept 
hla natlanalliatlon rlawa. The

IrtiAlly a 
t. the Olo

- dictate a policy which 
for the nation, acting 

decide, would

mom. me ulobe further obaorrea. 
Uoyd Oeorge-i reply might be a gen
eral election, which he knows the 
•-• -1 of the Laibor party 

arold. They bareJ.I1, lu BTum. inoy nare wanieu an 
appeal to the country, but not on an 
issue In which the goranunent would 
appear to be the champion of parlia
ment egelnat those who would chal
lenge It by a form of ayndlcaltam.

01IHE DAYS MEWS.
Henry Delaware Flood. Who is the 

chairman of the DemocraOe Congres
sional Commitlae. la a Virginian, 
bom in . Appomattox county, 
years ago today. Washington 
Lea Unlreralty la bis alma ma.«.. 
The law U hla rocaUon. Entering 
pollUcal life aa a aUte legUUfar. he

•'^liS“^nSlwSoiSm«en‘tton^
flnia. and in shaping the 

modwaallb’s organic law to modem 
demands. His serrlces in the House 
of Represenutlres dates back to 
l»ei. when he sat with the Flfty-

_NANAIM0. FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. SEPT. 2. 1920.

Obr Htu AfD TciUy.
ratified the rnaceNew 

Treaty.
Allies lifted the blockade against 

Hunga

BMdgy,.
Oeorge R. 81ms. c 

Uat, noreiut, and .
I years ago today.
Hiram W. Johnson,^ California 
or and late candidate for the Re

publican presidential nomination, 
bora at Sacramento. CaL. 64 yearn 
ago today.

Hoke Smith, who {a now contest
ing for penomlnatlon as United 
States senator from Georgia, bom a 
Newton. N. C.. «B years ago today.

St. Stephen's 
festival of the T'

Day. the national

Fiftieth annlreraary of the sur
render ot Sedan to the Germans.

Got. James H. Cox. Democratic 
presidential nominee. Is scheduled 
to start today on hla apeoch-ma'^' - 
tour of the west.

TODAY’S CAI^'DAR OF SPORTS

tiDQSur. irm. 
Opening of i 

lent of Myopli

Annual tournament of National 
Aasoclatlon of Scientific Angling 
Clubs, at Columbus, O.

aioD. and be U

he edxooates -mould be only 
wad of the Rght. Aa amuers 
the gi>«swaa«at proposes tc 

U of the coal

•** ••• *klt year, as amouBt^eflui- 
ralaat to what would be obtained 

Un exoraa proOU duty wwri 
^ miaae free from efflcUl com ml

sm-rlng hla 11th 
Dnring the per- 

ivu IN lae jvuroDMui waa DeorMan. 
UUre Flood fimred prominently In 
public affairs by ylrtne of bb poel- 
iton as ehalrmaa of the House Com- 
-Uttee oa Porelga Helatloai. '

BUOUTHEAili£.
I«K.\ITIFI L LOVE PLOT

IN “HEART O- THE HILW 
If Stere Honeycutt and Widow 

Hawn bad followed the odrice of 
their children. Mary Plckford would 
not be able to offer such a wonder
ful, picture as •■Heart O' the HIIU." 
adapied from the story by John 
Fox. Jr.. Which will be shown at Ihi 
Bijou Theatre, commencing today.

Aa Marts Hawn, Miss Plckford 
takea the part of a Kentucky moun
tain girl at war with certain factors 
which she knows nothing of and de
termined at last to put on ond for 
sll time to come to the whippings 
which her mother had been liberally 
InfllcUng.

A lore tale Is interwoven in 
plot about a mountain feud ot long 
standing and the story affords MIsa 
Plckford ample opportunity to sconi 
«uch triumph aa characterlxed "Dad 

r Long Legs" and "The Hoodluiil.
*r tirArlniia m____ w .

BEGINNING
TO-DAY

THEATRE
Ibe ume belored Miry 
Pkkford i. SB cBtirely 
aew rok, tlut of a 
■omrtaa |iri Bgiitmg 
tier fesdiit battkr aod 
afnid of “nobody

I«4»— Baglnatng of h violent 
French capitulated al

1*»'4— More than 666 p«>ple per- 
^ In foraat Urea that destroyed 
l^kley and other towns in Hlnne-

1»68—Oeneral celebration 1

---studios a'ira released through 
Find National Exhibitors- Circuit.

Mavis and her sweetheart. Jason 
Ho^satt, oppo«» the mmrtl.ge of 
toelr parents. foP the reaaon that 
Hon^cutf. Prime mnUve u prompt- 
«<l by a desire to secure Widow 

«>•! lends. The 
Children, when grown, fire a double 
tSei ‘‘;*',~'^,H°"«Xcutf. life, when 
they find l)e Is responsible for 

of Mavta* father. ,

pwrmM
JtSSELL—.™„„.

William DeMille’s

««The 

PRIN.CE 

CHAP”
V- MEKHAN

DOMDRON

Have yon ever wished yon could

-li

lt s a romcdy that has lust enough 
*rs sprinkled .u,g i^atht

—ALSO-

[pWiwt MSGAae asm roimu) cooedtI

•‘ory’b'about
People are the brightest, most lov 
able folks y-u've ever met on tl 
Kreen. Of mnrse. there s a lo

eeveral tugs at your heart.

aC",?rrr,"i;:.ss;
PMchee Jacksis. a charml

And pretty Lila Lee Is CUu- 
rtrt ’'“'"•“‘■ooO end ^he

! Kosloff also figure proi

mod.
BAWDEN, KIDD A CO.,

4 Merehaau Bank Chambers.

sheriffs SALE.
I» County of .NmuUmo, HoMea et 

Nenmlmo, between WUllam Ash.

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
iWldrea at] agree that onr lee 
cream b dallelona. Let them 
•at aU they want. too. tor tt b 
Pnra aad wholeeoma. Mmie 
(n>m tlw bmt

to atarlUaed eaaa. 
Wb make it m all

f.iclakee
^•Oreaoeat Haaalmo. B. C.

“ •—MQ A>«|UlUl;
.a,.-,, IdhBftod. IMoiiUatw 

Under and by virtue ot a number 
of Warrants of Execution to me di
rected and delivered, against the 

of the ahove- 
named defentant. Onif i«i„d Fish-

on Friday, September 3rd. 18Jo at 
the hour of 1.3 o In the afternoon at

artL*Tori^?‘“-
B.prN.^"nn7ur““"

74 fath?mT*l-tach^ro^.

1 amall Caah Rogbler.
- "Oliver" Typewriter.

‘■“"TiirjSi.'-si""”-

.1

“Cross That Line;if You Dare"
Cbdkiiget the bilk MooiiUueer. wbcB tbc iud

grabbers attempt to steal her beritage.

>IARY PICKrORD
The 3rd Picture front Her Own Studio following the Tremendous 

successes of “Daddy Long Legs” and “The Hoodlum”

‘‘HEART O’ THE HILLS”
ADAPTED FROM THE FAMOUS STORY BY JOHN FOX, JR.

Directed by SIDNEY A. FRANKLIN.___________ ___ ___________________ Pbotograpbed by CHARLES RftWPB .

Wm. DiincaD in Smashing Barriers” also A Corned;
THE MAKING OP

AUTO SPRINGS
fioieril Truskr
COAL aad WOOD HAULING

Picnic Parties Arranged for

CoiknM u4 Cillai
Pbem 930R2 and SS1Y2

BENBrETT
AUTO REPAIRS

_ - apedalty with os. Orders 
fur oay make of Aato Springs 

are nUed prompUy.

Tbe Welding Simp ami Auto 
SprbgWorb

H. DENDOFF
Acetylene Welding 

Cha^ Btrect Nai

Just to band a naw ablpmsnt ot
Cbildreb’sDressu fend Ladies’ 

Ho«se Dresses
the Latest Btylaa.

8m our new stock of Cottons,

FRAiawWGWAHACO.
_______ntxwUllam Btmet

NANMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

SUNRISE LUMBER CO. i
At Soath OabrloU Island, ac. j 

kinds of Lumber for sale,

CBS ON APPIJCATION.

NANAOIO WARBLE WXl
tBataktbhad lUS)

My Hti, Cruel, Cifin
_ Ai«. ngftnuoM, pno.

It by day, week or

UTAIIU I

Mrs. C W. EMERY ™MWCPrompt aad _

Rtzwilliam St PboM 91

impoirs CAFE
W, H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY.,

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of tbe Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R- C. M.. London, Fjvgland 

Stadio. 426 Vktoria Rd.

naviug purenaaed John Old's 
General Teaming bMlnesa. I am 
prepared to baadla aU orders 
riven mw wUb promptnMi 
daNpRUh.

J.GELDART
Comer Fifth aad Bmoe Avm 

Phono 78«L
Orders left with J. Olds WIU 

Be Attended to PrompUy.

MEATS
y, VMMt aaiTM^r

QDEiam hiqM

lOHNBARSBY 
PkiMhf ..d CeimilWeskl

I mattaetas Otm Mas. I

DJ.JENKIN’Si
UNDERTADilC PARLfly 

rsomitM 
1. a aad B BABX^ ~



Tenders Invited
FOR TWENTY RESIDENCES |
Tenders are invited for the 
immediate construcbon of 
^enty workmen’s dwelling 
houses. Concrete basement, 
four living rooms and bath 
room. All rooms plastered, 
brick or cement chimneys. 
Plumbing complete with hot 
and cold water. Plans and 
specifications on application.

NANOOSE-WELUNCTON 
COLUERIES, LTD.

UntzTille. B. C.

hotel STIRLING
tint claM modani root 
•t modarat. rates.

H|ED_MTTR1E
Orders for Coal and Wood

WLWEIIEUE 
Fmjzau
neiiiiii—M

jiANAniB Fife nasss. THURSDAY. SEP1

627 K««dy Street 
Pheie 9S7L

REX COOPER
All Mike of Baneries
Repaired gid Recharged.

Phone Nnber 1.
*1 ^ B»t B MMl 7 P— 
X •“**' Car. for 

^ Hire ta Uh. Cltf. 
DAT AND WIGHT 8ERVICE.

McADIE
niE OlOEilTAIER

PHO.NK 10, AIJBKRT 8T.

F. S. CunUffe
BARRIBTKR. SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY PCBUC

THE BATTERY SHOP
470 WidlMe SC WeMlmo 

(Week. Oars«e) .

R. H. ORMOND

Neat to Telapbone Otrie 
Phone.: Office 171. Re.. 

BuUoa Streec

L PERRY
Returned VeUrmn ha. opened i

Barbershop
In the WleholMn Block, near 

GIVs’iSm*!! CALL.

retiring I
free BUSINESS

On account of ace and fall- 
In* health 1 am compelled af
ter flfty-MSTen years of actire

on by me In new and second
hand coods for sale as a (olns 

~ ■ In* for

CCaswortyiiiinbiigJ
ATTENDED TO. *

Plwmee S70 and 014U

bepair wore promptly

~wa$cm Bsaisi bHM
840 Pridemn Stnat'.......... uMuea

rim Claae Board and Room at 
RaaMnabla Ratea.

Oplr White Help Employed.

FOR CHOICE MEIITS 
Pine 76$

HACKWOOD AHM ' 
Succesaora to Tuaalall A Baralp

W'lll alto dltpoae of

of three tiorey bnlldlo* 
lalnln* four storei and 
teen rooms abore. at a 
onable fl*ur» on terma. 

Included in bualnesa for tale 
Enamel

Unlsh Floor Corerin*. known 
anolln. euttable for bed- 
la or dlnln* rooms. For

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT end OWNER

N. ft McDIARMlD
Berriiter end SoBdtor
4S McKlnnell Block

EXIDEBAHERY
STATON

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stn»herg CuhEreten.

Dcctrical mid Cerbuxeto^ 
troubles our specialty.
AS iUmn FMHlr

AHaMT..

iito Service Ce.

UILWAY

TO REafT-B, September
Apply

Mill East Wellincton. For partl- 
*t the office Briilc 

Ltd. e ...

WANTED— oTri to aialat with the 
housework. Wagei |20 a month 
Apply Mrs. Hunter. Town.ltl *, 

ir^NTED—To bay at once, a num- 
per of yonn* calree. bnlle or hel-

Neil. Cralea Croisin*. i2-6t

^pJJi^^bDnSrSMU ^
WA.NTBD-. First das. Chauffeur 

Bright young man. Good wages

issmTcmM
WTCONSTiBlE

i^Dn
Constable Jamei Robinson of the

™E^^.e“H-.Jino"daTrrnl-g'
concluded

nnui nearly lU o'clock yesterday af-

The first Witney was Catherine 
McLennan, who suted she occupied 
room 7 of the Eagle Hotel with F^o^ 
ence MychraU. a girl 16 years old 
who worked at the hotel 
awoke at 6.20 by the clock, which 
they afterward, found wa. wron. 
and thinking they had alept In Flor
ence asked wltnem to call the 
WItneie called four men and finding

returned to her room. Florence was 
ittlng on a pair of OTeralls. aa she 
Id washing to dd. ,

iw iaem apnoarod at thm 
^r, closed it behind him and mb-

-------  ...c.u, cuaiue. axe. id
h.p.. 126 pound pressure. Sulu- 
ble for work shop or around mill, 
or for mnnlng lighting plant. Ap- 
ply Boi 208 Free Press. li-21t

OR SALE- "Monkreh" Range, 
with hot water connections. In 
first' clu. condlUon. Apply 474

and pulled her .w.y

«nd Florence screamed and In i 
Ponw Mr. and Mr*. McLennan, 

eat Morris. R. Barnes and Hw 
aton rushed la -

Md Mre. McLennan asked Robinson 
what he was doing with her girla 
He opened bU coat and showed th-.-n j 

badge. He replied:. "Look at f 
3 yon mean to tell me there 
nothing doing here?" He

>S. After the scene in thi 
ktTAd'w •'•«““ont In the I

Robinson back- ,

away.
Bor the defence. Mr. Alei. 1 

nightwatchman of the Windso 
tel. stated Robinson called at the 11

Md h^ showed no signs of Intoxlca I

then perfectly sober. P. McKle had 
swn accused at three o’clock near 
i^e .Nanaimo Cafe., and he looked 
■wher then. J»T Banaaky, waller at 
Ihe Nanaimo Cafe also stated that 
-on.t«ble RoblDMn wu in the cafe 

i*y
Con.table Robln*)n called to the

that be had been patrolling the town I 
on the morning In question, and 
while in the Tlclnlty of the Eagle I 
hotel had heard male and femfle" 
voices, apparently coming from the 
hotel. He went up the atalrs and 

‘>®®>‘P‘®d by the 11

•‘XT,X“:,r/;SK'r.j.'
■oaving It open. The girl, mrted to 
scream. He showed them hi. police 
• badge and told them to keep quit 
le- had had nothing to drink sinck 
unday afternoon, when he had tak-. 
n qiree-quartera of a glass of bran- 
r to stave off a bilious a

(n>n

the aundpolnl of attendance and the

Hlae M. Allen, with a high » 
ISl. The gentlemen'i first 
was won by Mr. Dnneau »i~« • 
high score of ISl.

•.Twenty-one tables aai 
and played twenty hands

...
the iadlee.

u»“virjj:s2rissi ??ars£-,rr-i=
—--ww*—

Last Night’s Audience
Mystified by Phonograph

— _ •

m llBBlr
H F II Hiitiv

H» bad hod nothing l

FOR SALE—20 fl I.euneh. 7 fl 6 in 
beam. 6 H.P. 4 eye. Palmer Engine 
Apply Irvine's VulcanUlng Shop.

____________ 117-81
FOR SALE— Six bole KlCcben Stove 

In' perfect condition, almost new 
Apply Box » Free Preaa 17-21 

FOR SALE—Baby buggy. In good 
- tlon. Apply 2 Free------

sees BcxsaiAkEIAe w 44487 4/VU BUQ IDaUell

the remarks he did wmi becauw, he 
thought It h^d been used for " 
moral purposes at the time. He o 
nied •having threatened Moirla . 
backing him down the hall. He a 

ritnesaea for the
----------- - lying when they .^uu ic
door hs4 to be pushed open becaui 
hla back was against It. He meln-ii

HUGilEifCS’
Hardware Store

AGENT FOR .

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them in gtock from 

$26.75 ta II36.N

W'ANTED— Housekeeper for fam
ily of three adults. Wages $20 per 
month. One to sleep at home pre 
ferred. Apply Box 12. Free Prom.

l«-4t

uuiuDu uungaiow ana Dam, 
at cataae RItot. Partly cleand; 
$1600. Apply R. BUII. 210 Mach- 
leary atmet.____________ n-24f

HEAVY HORBBi FOR SaL»- We 
haro a large a am bar of gpaeUUy 
paymonta. Or«t Northom Tmaa- 
lalaeted haary horaaa for aalo la 
hard worklag eoadltloa. ThaM 
harMB are M good that we ara pre- 
pared *o aeoept leapoaaMe time 
far 00.. Offloa 4t0 Caariria aUeoL 
flay. 1140. Baraa. SU Kaater St.. 
Taaeesrar. $6At

TK.Va W T(H'BN.iMENT
•VK.UU.VO A CUIHkI

Hears famous contralto 
compare voice with RE-CREATION Ir Edison’s 
new phonofiraph-could not tell the two apart.
T^ARICW EVELYN COX. the popular coo- S/kat k . .t . .

Ki UNEn uwai. iffl.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

enlU Id yesterday's play of I 
lament being held by the (I

**
Msm’s Siajflee

Ryah (Rer.) defeated Jrpson 
JWtehell dsfekted Ford, 4-8., 6 0.11 
n”*?”” ^eTeafed Margeson, 6-4. Jj

Meav Doobice ... . II
Hanna and McFarlane defeated I

Jepaon and D. Ryall. 6-2. 7-6.
Rer. 8.'and H. Ryall defeated 

Oriffltha and Glaholm. 6-1. 6-1. 
rnonr Hanna and McFarlane defeaied
need Carter and Mitchell 7-E, 7-6. I

«• Rer. 8. and H. Ryall defeaied
'largeson and Ford. 6-1. to 6 

Mixed Dowblea
Hanna and Mlas.^ogers defeated 

Ford and Mlaa BlrdV4. 6-2.
Game ThmUy 

$ o'clock—Carter rs. Hanna.
Mfaa Kitehln rs. Miss Peto.
Mrs, Lane re Mies (Bird. ,,
4 o'eloek—Mrs. Une and Miss I 

Peto rs. Mrs. Ford and Mlaa Bird. f 
Bar. 8. Ryall rs. winner of Car

er ri, Maana. -
6 o'elock-MUeben rs. Ryil. i
Hladmaroh sad Miw. Ford re. 

[argeaoa and MMa Peto. '

NOSKB.

Dasiag my abeeeoa from the city 
hr. Melntyro wlU atumd to my prac- I

ji^ARION EVELYN COX. ihc popular _ 
irallo, gave an extraordinary recital 

last night at the Opera House.
Miss Cox walked on to the stage and stood 

beside a stately cabinet. She began to sing 
“A Bowl of Roses.’ The audience imme
diately yielded to the speU of heri>eautiful 
voice. Then suddenly there was a stir—a 
siibdi^ murmur of surprise—and a perplex- 

continued to
fill the building with undiminisKed sweetness 
your ears were proof of that—but her lips 
had become absolutely silent— your eyes 
told you that

^t wizardy was this 1 It was the test 
of direct comparison with the living artist.

lively can^t ^ distinguished from the SJl 
er s actual vfl|ge. when both are heard a 
direct comparison.

Miss Cox made repeateed compiuisoos__^ah
^ with the uune result It was truly wdo- 
derfuL T^ master achievement of the great 
Vizard, Edison, marks a new epoch in "««4-

ThecKEWEDISON
“The Phonograph With a SouL’’

We have ten of (he famous Official Lah- 
oratory Models and Marion Evelyn Cox has 
certified every one of them. Come to our 
store at once and ask to see and hear the 
Official Laboratory Models oo which Him 
Cox hat issued her Certificates of Authen
ticity.

• You can have a duplicate of the wonder
ful mstrument used at the Opera House and. 
if you act quickly, we can furnish you with 
an CT^aved certificate (signed by Miss Cor) 
certifying that it is an exact duplicate in tonal 
quality of the instrument she used iir her 
amazmg comparison; also that it will sus
tain precisely the same test

W. F. OEYfllULS M.O.

— f ocity.

G.A. Fletcher Mujsic Co.
22 Commercial St. Nanaimo. B. C Branch Sto«. Cumberland, a C
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HIP-O-LIT
For cy« Fr«t>if nd Rii« S«c I

...
PScUed f>e«n)(« .
Guava FiA JdiT .

'E “
RfctS«cU»|.Jw.\r\

M
,----- - 31c I tin

• * • ........ . • • •
...A.., ..:....^. 30c a tin

11ieK«ndlwccMrec(»HneB(L Hiey are the best quality. 
' * and resooaUe at the price.

y. ' V.»
^9AUEUAASSITEA.p«pMid 85c

miOHCOWB^STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

im T?m FliM
They »oob be gmng to 
school again; but pboto- 
gra|iha of die diiUren never 
grow up. Make an appoint
ment to^y.

BAXTER ft BRADFORD
Studio, 116 Commercial Sl

Get Tanr Next Sack of

Flow
RENNETS

WHARF
F« Price and Qpilly R 

. Can’t he BaM.

There will be a dsaca 
r gle e Hall. NorUill*ld. on 

le/enlng, commei

in MrGar-|

A nieetliig of the W. C. T. I!, 
he home of Mrs. Paul Bennett, To' 

I site, tomorrow, 3 p.m. Buslnen

^ Prevenbon is Better 
TTian Cure - - - 

COLUMBIA HEALTH SALT 
Cleans* the system, is a mild 
laxative, keeps you fit.

A 4-oz. rin for 2Sc

VAN HODTEN’S
The Kexall Dm* Store.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PftDfTER
IS Prtdsaox Street 

Dar PhoM 4^ After 0 n.».

WANTED—.Engineer fi 
donker Apply J.W, 
WaUaoe Street.

NOTICE
In order that the list of 

aameg of local,sokhers who 
fell in the Great War. which 
are to be inscribed on the 
War Memorial ^ow in course 
of er^tion>on Dallas Square, 
shall be complete, reUtives 
and friends of fallen men are 
requested to call at the City 
IWl. the Free Press, or the 
Herald, and leave the names. 

F. BUSBY. Mayor.

CMMroB Cry fcr Fletcher's

CASTORIA
n» KW Toa Have Alwars Bonght, and wStlch hag 

la am te over thirty ye.;^ t^ t»m« the signal

AS CtaamneiA,
I that

has been made nnder
er,u: attpervisian eincc its __
AUjw no one tu deceive you in 

aad “Jast-oo^»» sre

------------- Oil, Psregorfc,
ft H pleassnt It cwitanoi 

other nsreode sabetance. Ita 
than thirty yesis it bm 

tipation, Flatnlency. 
alUyiag 1

t^eb^and »r,rj*nlatlag the Stmnadi and BowetaTS^ sstimUtKj rf I (od; iridsg beiJthy and natural t]Ma. 
the Chlld.-ei-s Brjiae, a—Ihe Mether’s Friend.

osname CASTORIA always

fVS
•Bears ll.e Slgnatorff of mm

In Dse Over 3« Tens
The lUed You Have Always Bouflht

Some Bis Shoe Specials
At RICHMOND’S

Good Solid Leather School Shoes 
at Remarkable Low Prices

Youi« mim’s fine dress boots Ladies'Kid Boots, black and
in li^ calf ifein. Recode last.

«to Wni RE SURPRBED HOW MUCH YOU CAN 
SAVE ON YOUR SHOES AT

RICHMOND’S

CLEARANCE
bloTses
Georgette and Crepe de 

Chene Blouses. Regular $10 
to $13.03 for

$9.00
We are also offering Voiles 

regular 65c to 85 cents, for

50c a Yard

SPECIALTY
STORE
Vendome Block

fORDCARS FoRDTRue/tS

<ij«)
Shock ^soiter

Saoipson Motor Co.

.roe
atwinan-s. Drug storg.

BURNIPasd JAMES
Aoettoneera and Valsuttot. 

Auction 8»I«, conductad oi 
■bortmt noUce.

HOW TO I.IVK WKU,
seek health. bodUy«at WL UB c---------------------- --

comfort and happlu 
•pend a ifood pari of

Iness. We
•FTT.iu a Kuuu pan oi our lire* 
In bod and In our bwlroom. 
Therefore bedroom furniture 
•bould embrace comfort, clean- 
lineHR and all pleasing qualities. 
Our bedroom auites bare all 
that—and more. See them to
day.

Wringer roller, recovered. 
Baby bnggy wheel, re-tlred and 
all kinds of repair work done.

Magnet Fnrnitiire Store
Mcol Htreet. Phone ll« 

Opp. Fire Hall.

Grand Excursion to Vanconrer of 
C. W. P. Co. employeea, Saftirday, 
SepL 4tb. S3. Prlnceu Patricia, Ad
ults 11.80; children 90c. TlckeU 
may be had from T. Smith. J. a. Mc- 
Kensle, W. Brough. H. Todd and E.

.Mr. R. a. WU«>n, resident t 
ager for the Granby CoiuoUd 
•Mining Company at Caa.ldy, ret 
ed at noon today from a busl 
trip to the Mainland.

There will be a dance in McGar- 
rlgle-s Hall, Northfleld on Satueduy 

mlng, commencing at 9 o’clock. 
•Ighfa orchestra. Genu. 75c. La
in 35c. so-3t

All members of the local Poet Na
ve Sons and Native Daughter, are 
:pected to attend a concert, aupper 

and dance to bo held Friday night of 
t_hl. week at the close of the Grand 

lal time 
ireatera’ Ilnll. 

imenclng at 8 o’clock, with Jen- 
non’, four-piece orchestra In attend
ance. Thora attending are exj>ecieJ 
■ bring retreahmenu..

Mr. Ben Morgan returned at n 
today fromo a business trip to 
Mainland.

Have your Car Washed and Polish
ed and 0~tac'At Cameron’. Chapel 
Stre^. Phone 984. t

’The Foresters’ annual baaket plc- 
c wUI be held Monday, Sept. 6th 
I the Caledonian grounds. A truck 

will leave the end of Hallbnrton St 
10 o’clock a.m. to pick up baskets 

Rome of truck will be frbm Wilson 
Malpass’, store to Fire Hall and 
run along Milton atreet at 10.30. 

Everybody welcome.

The Women’! Auxiliary will hold 
basket social and dance on Sept. 

15th. Full partlcuUra later.

Mrs. J. A. Challlnor rertnrned to
day frorm visiting fHends on 
ktalnland.

The Sprott-Shaw day school re 
opens on Tuesday, Bspt. 7, and th( 
Night School on Monday. Sept. 13.

13-U

U yoa Urs siT aato. get W. Bhs|>-

Ths bast investment for young men 
snd women Is s basinets course • 
the Sprott-Shaw. ijtf

LOCAL TOkCATOEH, 8 lbs. for 40c. 
Nsnsimo Heat and Produce Co.........

eep In mind the 20th of Septem- 
for the Rebskaha W'hlst Drive

SCHOOL DAYS WILL SOON OE HERE!
I All VOIIR OUIEII mrAtED FOR HE FALL lEn

Girls and Misses PullOver 
and Coat Sweaters

Pullover Sweaters in the middy style, with sailor collars 
and long sleeves. The ideal garment for a school girl. These 
Sweaters are all-wool and are in shades of rose, cardinal, 
emerald and navy, and in sire. 24 to 32. Priced according 
to size at ........................... ..........$3.90, $4.25 and $4.50

Every child requires a coal sweater for school. See our 
^ock of excellent fitting Universal Sweater, in rose and car-

t^'30^2 34°tS‘M ‘^o'si

Schoo/ Shoes 
FOR BOYS AND com

Can for hire, coal and wood baid- 
I by Phunmer. PboM & T4-tl.

LOCAL TOMATOES, 8 Tbs. for 40c, 
Nanaimo Meat and Prodnee Co.........

I>on't forget Foreatsrs' annual 
picnic on the Caledonian grounds. 
Monday. Sept. 6th. Big aports pro- 
gram. |t

Mr. Fred Jarrett la over from the 
Mainland on a bnalneis trip.

Provincial ConaUble. Shepherd 
irned today from a trip to ( 

...alnland on bnalneas connected w 
hU otUclal dntlea.

PLEATED SKIRTS ad FLANNEL MIDDIES
Pleated navy Skirts are always very popular with school 

girls. We have in slock the navy cotton serges, made in the 
pleated style with the waist. See this showing. .Price $3.50

A compete size range in excellent quahty red flannel 
Middies. TTiese middies are in the Jack Tar style and are 
neatly trimmed in black soutache braid. Size, from 6 to 
16 years. Price.....................................................

BOYS’ SWEATERS
A big display of boys’ sweat

ers for school. In a fine 1—1 
rib knit, these sweaters are 
woollen and are In the style 
which buttons on the shoulder. 
Splendid fitting, these sweaters 
are In ahades of grey, brown, 
navy and red, and In sixes from 
22 to 30. Prices range from 
81JW, *aj» to..............ga.15

BOYS’ KNICKERS
materii 

i;^»o in a full i
---- Pine tweeds In the* n

dlum and darker gre 
browns; also excellent 
navy serges, 
needing

STd

.M“hls'dTp?iy.%^^^^^^

BOYS’ BOOTS, ««, 1 hi

r*'. ‘h-a?;ar‘a‘„d“ ^
.......

BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
Boys’ Leckle gchocu 

Hewn «,les; 3

l’^“*ro™st*an'’.
Of wear, Sl.e, ? l*o "sT
»>«<"“ •«.......... **.n^

YOUTHS’BOOTS

soles. Very neat In rn^,.*** 
you may be wjS?^

UTTLE GENTS’BOOB

Sixes 8 to 10 H.
....................»4M^

MISSES'BOOTS
'••If »ehool iMu

.........
GIRLS’ BOOTS

•0?'ii^:e^t-yrei.'’To-u;"5:

These boots could not Is »

David Spencer, Limited
Grand Excursion to Vancouver of 

C. W. P. Co. employees. Saturday. 
Sept. 4fli. S8. Princess Patricia. Ad- 
Ulu »1.80. children 90c. Tickets may 

bad from I. Bmltfa. J. R. McKen- 
j. W. Brongh, U. Todd and E. C. 

Gibson. U-tf

omlng yw. are 
their names

High School
required to register ___
with the principal of the High 
School office, between the boars of 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m., on Thursday, 2nd 
.September. New pupils from out
side the city are advised to produce 
certificates,

8. GOUGH. Secraury. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Aug. 30, 1920.

17-3t

WANTED-Man to work on the rolls 
No. 2 mill. Apply New Lml 
Lbr. Co.. Bridge street.

edysmiti
20-2t

poa 8ALE-Pen of White Wyan- 
dottea cheap. Apply James Wnt 

Union avenue. 20-3t
TOR SALE— RegUtered Holstein 

bull 15 months old. Apply R. 
MacDonell, R.R. No. 1, Lady
smith. 20-6t

WANTED—Experienced waitress. Ap 
ply Lotus HoUI. 20-3t

WANTED TO RENT— SU or seven 
rooms, modern, close In *
will uke lease' for a yea'i-. ’ from 
.................... Apply Box 15, Pree

R.CC.S.
Niwii— Voc—vef RmI«
■8. PRlMOaW PATRIOA 

.Mves Nanaimo for Vaneenver.
7 a.m. and 2.3ft p.m. dally.

-eaves Vancouvar for Nnnhlme 
10 a.m. and ft-ftO p.m. daily.

NuftfeHKCMMX-VaKWD 
RMtft

M. finmssCT 
onvo Nanaimo Jar Vaneonver

Jnlon Bay,

Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el Sl. for better Anto Hepalra. Phone 
»64 night phone 06 service at any

FOR SALE— Thrae acres or land. 
clear«l mid fencml. on Howard 
avenue. Apply Mr. Wm. Wheat 
ley- ii9-6t

WaJARLE BOAT HOWE
On Mconnt of no permiu for New- 
^06 Island, Launch Prebetell wlU 
leave for Departnre Bay Bnndays at 
10.30 and 1.30, Wednasdsps at 1.30. 
Relnrn fora 40e.. Cblldran 30c.

y.m. •uursasy.
l-aavao Nanaimo fer Ui 

Oomox l.lft iMu. Wedi

OBO. BROWH. W. McaiRR.
- 0. T. A.

Urn. 8.PJL

SEPTEMBER 
SPECAIL 

CLEARANCE 
IN SEA GRASS 

FlIRNmiRE
CHAIRS, ROCKERS 

ftMl DECK CHAIRS.

Alfti b CAMP FURNITURE
Take advantage before n< 

goods come m with the n« 
freight rate added to cost

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Mrw Terfc eragaaM 

^CIA* mm4 orTohmvmiPT 
1ft Cftmh It, or»s WMmt Mosei

R. w. Boom
Teacher of Pianoforte ffe 
mg. Complete Coim i 
Theory and-History of 1r 
Pupils prepared fof ifeEr 
■minatioiu of the Rojilfe 
(ferny of Music and ifeiM
CoUege of Music. Lobft 

England.
Stadb 427 PitzwSnJW 

n»M2CI.

NYAL’S FIGSa 
25caBti

A
THtDosJ Df a
'.'iU’W.'.'.

A11U4

F.C. STEARIMfkit

J.H.G00D&C0.
Aataae. H«. FaaAm

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Mss

Pmiy Floor. Wb .b. C8l
23L

........................
AGo.d«^,,RolS.|™r_^,

'A-lb ring 
I-Ib liu .

No. I Small White Beans

J.H. J^^ASS
Pk—M •CrBccriei, SOtTdIIt («••*» ••••

Malpass & Wi

L

• '•mi • • • O ^ r


